Harrison County 4-H
812-738-4236
Wilkin33@purdue.edu

May 1, 2020
Dear 4-H Member,
Welcome to our first ever 4-H Zoom Club! This kit is made possible by the Indiana 4-H Foundation,
through the generous support of the Nola Gentry Estate, in response to the Covid-19 crisis. Please join
me in thanking these groups with a thank you card to the address at the end of this letter.
These meetings will take place via Zoom. The date, time, Zoom meeting number, and password is
included on the schedule page. To access the meetings, visit Zoom.us and enter the meeting number
provided and the password. Please be encouraged to join us live as much as possible. Rebecca Wilkins,
the Harrison County 4-H Educator, and adult volunteers from the Phoenix 4-H Club will be guiding these
activities. Instruction will include both live interactions and videos. If you cannot join the meetings in
real time, the recordings and any instructional videos will be made available to you. Please do not share
the meeting numbers and password. Your privacy and security is important to us.
In this kit you will find supplies for 6 activities. Each activity will focus on a different life skill. Please
reserve these materials, so that you will have the items that you need each week. It will be tempting to
use the materials before the workshops! There are a few extra treats for you to enjoy along the way. A
list of the activities and materials needed for eachone is on the reverse side of this page. You are also
invited to join our Virtual Book Club! Details are included in your kit.
We look forward to seeing you soon and are excited about this virtual opportunity!
Wishing you the best of health,
Your Name
Purdue Extension Educator

Taco Tuesday May 5, 11AM:
Learn how to make a homemade taco seasoning from scratch using spices that can be found in your
home. The Southwest seasoning recipe comes from 21 Day Fix and can be used in a variety of ways.
Compare this recipe to a ready-to-use seasoning. Have your Taco Comparison Worksheet during this
meeting.
Materials in your kit: Approximately 1 pound of ground beef (frozen), taco shells, taco seasoning,
shredded cheese, premeasured spices including: garlic powder, chili powder, ground cumin, onion
powder, oregano, kosher salt, paprika, Taco Comparison Worksheet.
You may like to add: salsa or other fresh vegetables, sour cream or Greek yogurt, and other taco
toppings.
Notes: The recipe calls for ground coriander. This ingredient could not be found in local stores in time
for this event, but add it if you have some in your pantry. You will need to thaw your ground beef in the
refrigerator over-night before this class. Please have your parent’s permission or guidance.
Painting with Sarah, May 6th, 11AM:
This painting class will inspire you to find beauty in a rainy day. Learn how to mix colors, follow
instructions, and adapt your painting to reflect your creativity.
Materials in your kit: canvas board, paints and craft brushes, 1-inch foam brush. Be sure to save some
paint for your woodcraft activity.
You will need: water to clean your brushes between colors, paper towel.

Churro Tuesday, May 12th, 11AM:
This Disney World favorite is a sweet treat that is better than a spoonful of sugar. This recipe involves
some intricate cooking skills, and offers a fun challenge. If it’s not shaped like a churro, is it still a
churro? Does a churro have to be fried, or is there a healthier option?
Materials in your kit: flour, sugar, eggs, butter, vegetable oil, cinnamon, recipe
Notes: Please have a parent or guardian’s permission or guidance while making this recipe. You will also
need ¼ teaspoon of salt.
Citizenship Tuesday, May 19th, 11AM:
What is citizenship? What is ethics and how does it relate to 4-H? We’ll explore these questions while
completing a community service project.
Materials in your kit: picture of American Flag, Mirror Mirror worksheet, Ear Savers for Life Savers Kit.
Notes: You will need a sewing needle and thread for the community service activity.
Woodcraft Tuesday, May 26th, 11AM:
Create something that makes you happy.
Materials in your kit: Wood sign, paints, brushes
Notes: You are encouraged to customize your wood craft with other items or pictures you may find
around your home.

Cookie Tuesday, June 2, 11AM:
This final activity is a simple cookie mix. How can you adapt this if you don’t have the exact ingredients
on hand? We’ll show you how!
Materials in your kit: cookie mix (different varieties), vegetable oil, you may also have sprinkles.
Notes: Please have your parent’s or guardian’s permission or guidance.
Other treats in your kit:
Hand Soap: It is essential to wash your hands before and during preparing your recipes.
Rice Crispie Treats, Cracker Jacks, and chocolate: It is essential….well…just enjoy! We’d love you to enjoy
these during our virtual book club on Fridays.
A pencil: Write a thank you card to the Indiana 4-H Foundation and let them know if you enjoyed these
events during our “stay at home” time. Your thank you notes can be returned to the Extension office
and we’ll be sure that they get to the right place.
Indiana 4-H Foundation
615 W. State Street
West Lafayette, IN 47907-2053

Book Club information:

May 8, 2020 11:00 AM
May 15, 2020 11:00 AM
May 22, 2020 11:00 AM
May 29, 2020 11:00 AM
Jun 5, 2020 11:00 AM
Jun 12, 2020 11:00 AM
Jun 19, 2020 11:00 AM
Discussion Guide provided.
Book can be checked-out from the Extension Office.
Zoom Meeting # for ALL meetings: 997-1363-8701
Password: CloverBook

